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Oregon Scenic Bikeways, Ride Ambassador
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https://traveloregon.com/places-to-go/cities/madras/
https://traveloregon.com/places-to-go/cities/metolius/
https://traveloregon.com/places-to-go/cities/crooked-river/
https://traveloregon.com/places-to-go/cities/culver/
https://traveloregon.com/places-to-go/cities/warm-springs/
https://ridewithgps.com/ambassador_routes/35-madras-mtn-views-scenic-bikeway
https://issuu.com/traveloregon2019/docs/madras_mountain_scenic_bikeway?fr=xKAE9_zU1NQ
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A sawblade of snowy volcanic peaks provides quite the backdrop
for the Madras Mountain Views Scenic Bikeway. This 29-mile
ride rolls through farm fields and skims along the canyon rim of
Lake Billy Chinook. A word of advice from one cyclist to another:
The scenery might get distracting, so you’ll want to pull over now
and again to take it all in.

The route begins and ends in Madras, the lively hub for this sun-
soaked Central Oregon basin. (While summers can get hot, the
region’s mild winters make this a pleasant ride year-round.) The
bikeway quickly leaves the city behind as it climbs gently west,
topping out on a broad plateau of ranch lands and crop rows. The
Cascade Range suddenly rears up across the horizon, a string of
snow-dusted peaks and buttes. Mount Jefferson stands front and
center, flanked by Mount Hood to the north, then Three-Fingered
Jack, Mount Washington, the Three Sisters, Broken Top and
Mount Bachelor.

With the mountains framing the western horizon, the route zags

Madras Mountain View Scenic Bikeway

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tPMvnzvP4T0
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west and south along lightly traveled ranch roads. In spring, kid
goats frolic in the fields, and horses munch on fresh grass, happily
shaking their blond manes. Hay bales stack high along weathered
barns, pretty as a landscape painting.

As you ride into the river town of Metolius, marvelous scents
from young crops go along with the region’s sights. Aromas of
mint and garlic mingle in the light breeze; in June, white carrot
blossoms infuse the air with sweetness. One of Oregon’s top
agriculture areas, Jefferson County grows much of the nation’s
carrot-seed crop, along with other seed crops like grass and
potatoes.

The community of Culver provides a good rest stop at about mile
11, before the bikeway route begins to swing northwest toward
The Cove Palisades State Park. At the park entrance, Jordan Road
winds downhill to the shoreline of Lake Billy Chinook, and the
bikeway splits off north onto Mountain View Drive.

The patchwork of farm and field quickly gives way to a high-
desert landscape of silver sage and shaggy juniper trees. Then,
just a few yards west of the bikeway, the land abruptly gives way
altogether: Short gravel lanes lead to the rim of a deep basalt
canyon, where Lake Billy Chinook sprawls out like an inkblot
nearly 600 feet below. Three rivers – the Metolius, the Crooked
and the Deschutes – come together to form this multi-lobed
waterway, named for the skilled Wasco scout from nearby Warm
Springs who guided 19th-century explorer John Fremont.
Bikepackers can nab a campsite at the state park to enjoy its
swimming beaches, desert hiking trails and boat rentals.

Near mile 20 of the bikeway, a half-mile side trip leads to Round
Butte Overlook Park. A glass-walled visitor center and open-air
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deck offer another cliff-top perch overlooking the north end of the
canyon, where bald eagles, golden eagles and other raptors soar
past. It also gives visitors a good look at the Round Butte
hydroelectric dam, which holds back the lake waters and
generates electricity for the Portland metro area.

After a heart-pumping half-mile climb from the park, the bikeway
turns east. A couple more hills lie ahead, as the route gradually
returns to farm and ranch country. Then it’s one final downhill
coast, looping back into Madras.

More Resources

Find more to see and do near this Bikeway at Sisters Country or
Visit Central Oregon.

The Cove Palisades State Park near Culver offers RV camping and
showers. Please note that to access the park you’ll have to travel
down a very steep, long hill from the bikeway.

In addition to TripCheck.com, please contact the Jefferson
County Public Works department at (541) 475-4459 for current
information about road conditions.
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In Oregon, a bicycle is legally considered a vehicle, and the same
Oregon road laws apply. Please “be seen” and practice safe riding.

Madras Mtn Views Scenic Bikeway
View Full Version Send to Device 29.5 mi +1,175 ft / -1,175 ft

© MapTiler © OpenMapTiles © OpenStreetMap contributors

RWGPS Cycle

http://ridewithgps.com/
http://rideoregonride.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/OregonPedBikeDriverRules.pdf
http://rideoregonride.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/BikeSurvivalGuide2014.pdf
https://rwgps-embeds.com/routes/3346360
https://rwgps-embeds.com/routes/3346360/send_to_device
https://rwgps-embeds.com/routes/3346360
https://rwgps-embeds.com/routes/3346360
https://www.maptiler.com/copyright/
https://www.openmaptiles.org/
https://www.openstreetmap.org/copyright
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Vehicle traffic, farm equipment and narrow shoulders exist on
many Oregon roads, and you may find that construction projects,
traffic or other events may cause road conditions or signage to
differ from the map results, ride descriptions and directions. For
travel options plus weather and road conditions, visit
tripcheck.com, call 511 (in Oregon only), 800.977.6368 or
503.588.2941. Routes listed on this website are for informational
purposes and intended as a reference guide only.
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Oregon Scenic
Bikeways
Did you know Oregon has the
only Scenic Bikeways program
in the nation? This unique
program features routes
suggested by local proponents,
so you know you are getting the
best of the best when you ride an
Oregon Scenic Bikeway. These
routes have been officially
reviewed, ridden and adopted
and each one provides
inspiration for planning a two-
wheeled vacation in Oregon.

More rides by this ambassador on
rideswithgps.com !
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https://ridewithgps.com/ambassadors/10-oregon-scenic-bikeways
http://tripcheck.com/
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https://www.tripadvisor.com/Profile/TravelOregon?fid=a2c5000b-674a-4174-b28a-c30de2145752
https://traveloregon.com/map/madras-mountain-views-scenic-bikeway/?s=&pinned=1
https://traveloregon.com/about-travel-oregon/
https://industry.traveloregon.com/opportunities/marketing-co-ops-toolkits/co-ops/travel-oregon-ad-network/
https://traveloregon.com/write-travel-oregon/
https://traveloregon.com/legal/
https://www.oregonrla.org/lodginglistings.html
http://industry.traveloregon.com/
http://industry.traveloregon.com/press-room/
https://traveloregon.com/recognition-programs/
https://traveloregon.com/page/ask-oregon/
https://traveloregon.com/places-to-go/oregon-visitor-centers/
https://traveloregon.com/oregon-weather/
https://traveloregon.com/travel-alerts/
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https://facebook.com/TravelOregon
https://twitter.com/traveloregon
https://youtube.com/Oregon
https://instagram.com/traveloregon
https://pinterest.com/traveloregon/
https://www.snapchat.com/add/traveloregon
tel:+18005477842
mailto:info@traveloregon.com
https://traveloregon.visittheusa.com/fr-fr/traveloregonusa
https://traveloregon.visittheusa.com/de-de/traveloregonusa
https://traveloregon.visittheusa.com/ja-jp/traveloregonusa
http://www.gousa.cn/oregon
https://traveloregon.visittheusa.com/ko-kr/traveloregonusa
https://traveloregon.com/things-to-do/trip-ideas/favorite-trips/historias-de-oregon-en-espanol/
https://traveloregon.com/legal/

